Stratford Town Newsletter - 11 March 2019
Local News
16/03/19 - Stratford Town Newsletter Saturday 9th March- Friday 15th March 2019
Here is our latest newsletter covering items of interest from the past week from
Stratford Town area.
This weeks edition only has 4 items of interest to report. Because of data
protection laws, ongoing investigations and other policing reasons we cannot
report every incident that occurs in our area.
Newsletter Newsletter Mar9-March15 2019
Enjoy.
7712

https://www.warwickshire.police.uk/article/58354/Stratford-Town-Newsletter-Saturday-9th-March--Friday-15th-March-2019

Community Messages
16/03/19 - Community information, Stratford Town
Stratford Town Newsletter Saturday 9th March- Friday 15th March 2019
Here is our latest newsletter covering items of interest from the past week from Stratford Town area.
This weeks edition only has 4 items of interest to report. Because of data protection laws, ongoing investigations and
other policing reasons we cannot report every incident that occurs in our area.
Newsletter Newsletter Mar9-March15 2019
Enjoy.
7712
- Remember to click the read more link to access the download from email notifications

https://www.warwickshire.police.uk/article/58355/Community-information-Stratford-Town

13/03/19 - Investigation ongoing following sheep deaths
Warwickshire Police is urging rural communities to be vigilant and report any suspicious activity, after a number of
incidents of sheep being stolen and illegally butchered in the county this month.

On 2 March 2019, officers were called to an incident near Wibtoft, Rugby, where seven sheep were found to have been
killed and butchered in a yard (incident number 179 of 2 March 2019).
At around 1am on 7 March 2019, officers were called to a farm in Wasperton, Warwick, where offenders were disturbed
but took a pregnant ewe. Officers were called and responded, investigations are ongoing. (incident number 10 of 7 March
2019).
On 9 March 2019, police were called to a farm in Gaydon. It's reported nineteen ewes were killed and butchered after
being chased (incident number 110 of 9 March 2019).
It's reported that similar incidents have also recently taken place in Leicestershire and Northamptonshire, and officers are
linking in with border forces as part of the investigation.
Carol Cotterill, Rural Crime Officer at Warwickshire Police said: "Theft and illegal butchery of sheep is a serious offence,
which can cause suffering to the animals and financial repurcussions to farmers. Enquiries are currently ongoing into the
above incidents and we would urge anyone who has witnessed any suspicious activity or has any information that could
help with our enquiries to please come forward. We also ask all owners of livestock and residents who live near fields with
livestock in to be extra vigilant and report any concerns to us. There is also concern that these offenders are chasing the
sheep before catching some of the animals and this may have caused problems with the rest of the flock such as health
risks to the ewes and unborn lambs.
"We are warning all sheep farmers to stay extra vigilant, particularly those who have fields in more remote locations.
Always ensure gates are locked and are in good working order and stock is regularly checked and accounted for.
"Members of the public should also be mindful of being offered meat for sale in suspicious circumstances.
"If you suspect someone has attempted to target your animals, or find that you've lost livestock in this way, please report it
to police immediately."
Any suspicious activity should be reported to police on 101. In an emergency, always call 999.
Information can also be shared anonymously via Crimestoppers by calling 0800 555 111 or via their website.
For further advice on rural crime, please see here: https://www.warwickshire.police.uk/RuralCrime and
www.warwickshireruralwatch.co.uk
https://www.warwickshire.police.uk/article/58280/Investigation-ongoing-following-sheep-deaths

Contact Details
Stratford Police Station
Rother Street
Stratford upon Avon
Warwickshire
CV37 6RD
01789 444500 (In an emergency always call 999)

